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heatiigfor the Institute building and tvill
engage an exbcrt ta prepare plans.

P RINCE ALBERT, N.W.T. - A by-Iawv
ta providc funds for a waterworks systemn
orthis tawn has been defented.

CALGARY, N. W. T. -- W. M. Dodd,
arébitect, bas taken tenders for removal
ol'debris an the Clarence block site.

QuýEBEC, QuEL-David Quellet, archi-
tect, is asking for tenders for interior im-'provements ta the p:irish church at St.
Franicis, and is also preparîng plans for
alterations. tu the schocil nt St. Augustin,
Portneuf county.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Somne new machin.
ery wvill bc installed in the Kingston
penitcntiary twine factory.- The by-law
auihbýi.zing a change in the smelter bonus
by.law was adopted on Manday, andl the
work may now be proceeded with.

OSHAWA, ONT. -The municipal repre.
sentatives elected on Monday labt are ai.
most iinanimously in favor af the construc-
tion of sewerage and waterworks systems
and barbor and road improvements, and it
is pràébable that these works will be pro-
ceaded with withaut delay.

PARRY SOUND. ONT.-The money by-
laws were carrned by the citîzens on Mon-
day, one for $29,5oo for purchase et elec-
tric liRht plant and extension ai water-
works system, and the other for $2,500 for
the construction of a steel bridge across
the Seguin river.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-Work is ta bc
commenced almost immedîately on the
buildings ta be erected by the Amencan
Cereal Co.-The Singer Sewing Machine
Ca., ofNew York, are considerinR th e es-
tabliàhmnéhri ai a factory here, utilizing the
Dicison water power. .

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-Tenders are asked
by J. J. Carment, cicy clerk, up ta Tues-
day, î5tb inst., for supply af cast iran
pipe foi intake and mainâs. also for X<
inch gauge steel rivet'ed intake pipe 12
inches diameter. Soeciflcaîinns from city
clerk or Willis Chipman, C. E., Toronta.

YÀitmouTu, N. S. - Bowman B. Law,
jas. Burrill, John H. Killam, E. K. Spin-
ney; and Gea:'Bingay are aDolyinR for in-
corporation as the Bay Shore Railway
Ca. The capital is $250.000, and il is the
intention toi construct a line of street rail.
way tram Yarmouth ta Port Maitland, a
distance oi.twelve miles.

MýOOsomiN, N.W.T.-At a meeting ai
citizens held recently it was unanimausly
r.-solved that a line of railway starting at
this oint and running in a north-wester.
lv directidn ta the Qu'Aopelle Valley
shnéili be.built. A committee cansistine
ai the mayo'r, Messrs. J. B. Brown, R. D.
McNaughton, and A. Whyte. ivas ap-
painted ta furîher the scheme.
.VAmcouvER. 13.C.-Extensive improve.

ments tn the Haitînzs race-track -ire con.
tendôlàtêd. at a cost ai si-veral thnusand
dnllar'.-CnI. Tracey, C-E., bas vrepired
Platns frir extençive imprrovemrents at the
Falsé' Creek flite, the rnçt ai whicb is es-
tim-a*ted at $2io.ooo.-N. S. Hnffar. archi.
tect, bas taken tenders (or erection ai two
storey brick blork for Thos. Downie.

MON+REAL. OuE.-General Minzer
Reève; of the G. T. R., reirned frnm
Portland last week. alter haivinZ selected
a si far a neiiw grain elevator tai cost
$300,000 and ta haive a capacitv ai ane
million bushels.-Hutcbîson & Wood -ire
the arthitects for the new Royal Insur-
afire building ta be built an the west side
af Place d'Armes. The building will be
buili ai Ohia sanuistnne and will be eîgbt
staries îigb. It will be ai steel and lire.
proni cônstructian.-Lacal capitalists are
said 'ta be arganiiing a company ta build
icoocoke ovens here ta supffly cake for
Sudbury, Midland and other points.

ST. JOHN, N. B-A strong syndicale,
in wbkih Charles Burrill, of Weymoutb,
N.S., W. H. Rowley, ai Ottawa, G. Mc

Atity, i!th".i cij, ail ot*i- i a.-. inter

ested. are about ta close the purchase ai
the Knight lumrber property at Musquasb,
where they wvill build pulp and paper
mills.-At a meeting af the Water B3oard
held last week city engineer Muidoch stib-
miýtted a plan for the enlargement ai the
Littie River reservair, the cast af which be
estimates at $50.000. This includes lthe
following iteiîis . New gale bouse and
iittings, $5,900 ; einbankment one-half

moile Ian g,$ 17,000 ; clearing and grîîbbing
land, $5,70; renmoving vegetable matter,
$3,300.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-ThIe city will con-
struct a sewer an Furby street, from El-
lice avenue ta Notre Damne avenue, by
day labar, at a cast ai $3,139.-The C. P.
R. Ca. will likely Iei the cont&act tbis
week for the new steel bridge ta bc con-
sîrîîcted over the Red river between this
city and St. Boniface, whiî:h will cast in
the neighbarhood ai $i5aooo. The di-
mensians are: Total lengîh, 772 feet;
four spants, 120 feet clear ; swing span,
twa clear apenings ai 114 feet ; twa abut-
nîenis and five piers going tn rock bat-
tom ; 70 feet fromn base af rail.-It is re-
paried that McKenzie & Manin propose îp
caestruct a lî.,e ai railway from Wnnipeg
ta Quebec cîty ta the north of the coun-
try traversed by the C.tV.R.-The C.R.
have been conducting extensive investiga-
tions witb a few ta the irrigation ai large
tracts ai land in the district of Alberta.
The scheme is an expenEive ane. as in
many districts where there are no avaîl.
able rivers artesian wells will have ta be
put dawn ta, secure the neccssary water.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Public School
Board, at a meeting held last week, de-
cided not la rebuild lte Wellington sîreét
schoal at the prescrnt time. The building
cammitîce recammended that an eight-
raom schaol be built on a new site, and
that tenders be asked for the wvork.-The
St.-Anthony tuniber Ca., whose head
oiffice is in this ciîy. ha~ve under cansidera-
lion the construction ai a rialway in the
woods tai hail the lops fram are Stream taý
anather leading ta their milîs at Whitney.
-The cangRregation ai Grace church have
decided tai build a Sundapy school building
an oroperîy adjacent to the cburcb, but
wark wîll oint be commenced untîl suf-
ficent monev bas been subscribed.-fluild-
inz prîi!s have been issued as follows :
John F. Stewart, druble brick veneered
tenement bouse an Rochester street, rost
$2.aocc; Adolohe L-arase, brick veneered
dwcîlkng an Rochester street. cost $1,2a0;
P. T. Cantara, brick sbop and dwelling on
Qncen street, cast $1.50a -Plans arc now
being prepared for the new pulp Mill anrI
power bouse toi bc erected an the site ai
the Hull Lttmber Co.'s saw Mill at the
Chaudiere, and work will likely be com-
miencedearli 0 tht caring. Those inter.
esîed include W. C. Edtvards, M.P.P.. H.
K. Epan ani Hiram Rabinson. -The
Clercue Iran & Nickel Steel Ca. ai Can-
ada will apply ait the nexi -session ai par-
liament for incorporation, for the purposes
indicated bv tbe name. - inornoration
will be sought for a comaany 'vhicb pro.
onses la biiild a railway fromi Fart Steele,
B.C., ta Elko or snme nîher convenient:
Onint on the Crnw's Nest Railway between
Elka and Wardner. thence an eiîher the
e'ast or west siae ai Wigwam River ta thie
international houndrv line ; also a line
frani Fart S'eele ta Widermere, thence ta
thet own ai r -'den.. an the main line ai
the Can'adian Paciflc Railway.

TORJNTO, ONT.-The city caunicil bas
Riven notice of ils intention ta conc-'ruct
the~ fallnwing works : 4 in. x ici inch
wond curbing no bath sîdes ai Adelaide
street, irair. Spadina ta, Bathurst. cost
$1.190 ; cemént conrrete sidewalk on
Wellington street, north side, from York
ta Simcae street, cast $604 ; on Rich-
mnnd streer, south side, from B3ay ta Sbep-
pard sîreet, cost $331 ; on Peter street,
cast side, framn a point 144 lect 3 inches
soutb ai Adelaide st. ta the north side ai

'King street, cost $266; on Richmond st.,
narth side, froni a point x4 i feet iciinches
west ai Bay street la, the east side ai York
street, cost $i. 122 ; on Wellington streer,
norîli side, frani Bay st. tn a point Si feet
cast of York street and opposite Mincing
lane, cost 1,416 ; asphali pavement an
each side ai stîeet railwvay tracks, WIth 4
inch stone curbing, and three rows ofipav-
ing blacks laid nexi the rails, an Callege
street, frc'm Yonge street ta Spadina
avenue, cast $57,4 10 ; macadam roadway,
with wooden cîirbing, an Co2lmine raad,
fromt Dundas street ta St. Anne's raad,
cast $I,9oo, ; 24 feet cedar block pave-
nient, laid on gravel foundation, wv'th
%oed curbing, on Huron street frani St.
Patrick la Cecil street, cost $2,75.-Mr'.
T. W. Haro, who recently sold bis bouse
on St. George qtreet, will, it is said -short.
ly build another residence.-Dr. J. K.
Johnstan, of Beeerley strect, proposes ta
erect a residence an a site owned by himi
on tbe west side ai H-umber Iiay.-Mr.
Gea. T. Gnrr-e is said ta be cansîdering
the advisabilîty ai erecting a pair of semni-
detaicbed bouses on the propcrty adjoin-
ing bis residence on Batburst Street-The
Litbograplied Tin & Can Co., Lîmited,
witb capital of $2ooooo, ha-,been iormed
and may erect a factory in tbis city.
-Specifications of cast iran and steel
pipe required by the corporation oi Kam-
loops, B. C., may be seen at the office ai
Willis Cbipman, C.E., 10.3 Bay streel, this
cily.-Watson, Smoke & Smith, solicitors,
will make .applcation ta, parliament for in-
corporation ofta company ta, bîîild a rail-
way from ibis city ta Georgian Bay.-
Tenders are wvanted by Saturday, 12th
înst., for caroenter work ai dwelling.
Plani; at R. H. Grabam's, camner Queen
and Shaw streets.-A building permît bas
been granted ta J. L. Greenway for a two
sîorev brick dwellilig on Pearson avenue,
near Roncesvalles avenue, ta cost $î,8ooi.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.

GREENWOOD, B. C.-The contract far
round bouse here bas been let ta A. G.
Creelman.

H1ALIFAX, N.S.-The cantract for the
provincial bridge at Pennani bas been let
ta D. W.B. Reid.

QuEC, QUE.-Stare for Mr. Boulan-
ger : Mr. G 'ignac, contractor; 60 x-30
feet; three stories.

TEculMSE-, ONT. - The contract far
building the new canning factory bas been
lI tajoseph Jacques.

GLENCOE. ONT.-Granalîthic sidewalk
debentures bave been sold ta G. A. Stini-
son & Go., off Toronto, at a premium of
$26.

DESERONTO, ONT.-The contract for
erectinn a cottage on Second street for
Mrs. Margar-et Delinc bas be6n let ta AI-
bert Blrant.

KANILOOPS, B.C.-David Bain, ai New
Westminster, bas securcd the canîract for
building bridge acrass the Thonipson riv-
er at tl.is place.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Three stnrey pressed
brick office block, corner Bistion and
YLangley streets :John Caugblan, con-
tractor. The archîîect is F. M. Ratten-
bury.

Mf3N;TREALQUE.- -The Forsytb Gran-
ite & M arble Ca. have been awarded the
cantract for the marble work and tîling
in tbe new Grand Trunk affice on Mc-
Gili street.

GESTo, ONT.-Colcbester North coon-
cil has let the cantract for No. i section ai
the i2th concession drain to Jahn Don-
nelley ai $36o, and that for Nu. 2 section ta
Murdoch Canmpbell at $489.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Five tenders-were re-
ceived by the school trustees for the pur-
chase ai $69-000 39 per cent. bonds, as
follows - David Brown, Sa,çoo at par;
J. R. Inch, $2,000 at par ; T. G. Merrit,
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